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Liver, Kidney and Urighi'a fIncident of a Trip on the NarrowALISOURT MOTES.WASHINGTON LETTER. were appointed, and the board adTHE CIT M . THE CITY'S DAY.p.itlu iJoixrtiaMObscrucc Oaage. , j.

I The passengers on Capt. W. P. Muse's
train, on the Cape Fear and TrTadatn
Valley Railroad, were Initiated last
Thursday into the humors of railroad
ing on the narrow gauge. Tno train
was en route to Fayettevllle, and when
Sanford bad just been passed, a pig
that was being transported In the ex
press car broke out of his box and
leaping from the door of tbe car took
to the woods. Capt Muse stopped tpe
train and commanded all the bands to
bet the bushes in search of the stray
passenger

...
and

.
to bring him back dead

- a aor alive. After a consiueraoie cnass,
his pigship was captured j and was
brought back rauealiag to the train
'much to the delight of the passengers.
The liberty loving young porker was
safely .and securely recsged, the con
ductor shouted all aboard, and the train
and crew once more got under way for
Fayette ville. - ..... j;

Improvesaeata at the Cease terr The
laUte Drained aad Bosne Big Fish
Caght.r '

DrI Fi Scarr, the keeper of Htm wood
Cemetery yesterday drained the water
from the. lake in the cemetery. The
water ran out in about an hour, leaving
the shining mud bottom exposed to tbe
sun. The bottom of the pond, or lake.
had filled up with mud until tbe water
J .ae .a. Swas not over tnree ieet aeep anywneie
in the lake. As the water was being
drained, a lookout was kept for the
German carp that were placed In the
pond three years ago, and a number of
them were caught. The largest one by
actual measurement was twenty-fou- r
and a half inches long, and weighed
six and a half pounds. It was carried
across the country, and placed in Mr.

Hutchison's pond.Tarks bed of the lake, we understand.
is to be filled up and leveled off, and
converted into a flower garden, just as
the upper lake was a few years ago.
While some regret to see the lake de
stroyed, a majority of our people are in
favor of the change, and are disposed to
think that a bright flower garden would
be much more pleasing to the eye than
was the ugly, stagnant pool, that out of
love of style had to be called a lake. :

SHELBT JOTTINGS.

Corn spondence Journal Observer:
SUHXBY, May 12. In the Shelby "Jot-

tings" of the llth, a alight typographi-
cal error occurred in giving the nam
of our newly elected mayor. It shouldnave read w. ummron.

Tbe recent refreshing showers seem
to have affected both plant and people
favorably. A general exDresainn nf
cheerfulness is very noticeable.

uonon eonunuea to mate appearance
on i our streets ana the buyers say thequality is averaging very fine.

A most diabolical act was committed
in the cemetery of this place a few
days since by some brute of human
form, who, it is thought entered the
enclosure at night, and defaced many
aim compieieiv uemousnea several
costly tombstones. But little clue as
yet can be bad as to who did tbe mis--
chier. bet it is to be hoped be may yet
oe spoitea, ana toe deserved punisb- -

meua to mm.Tentabout 8 o'clock Friday niirht the
sheriff here was notified of the attempt
of one W. S. Briscal, to leave here for
Whitaker's. on the Air Line, there to
board the northern bound train, there-
by hoping to escape being brought intocourt here under charges of stealing
money. JJut his bondsmen had dui- -
suers started at once and he ww scon
safely lodged in jail. -

A Convict Break for Liberty.
f Columbia. & G. May 12. Intelli

gence reached here last night from tbe
convict camp on the Georgetown and
Lanes uaiiroaa that a break for liberty
was made on the 4th instant bv nine
convicts of the 00 engaged on the work.
The guards fired on them, killing one
man outright; another was shot in the
river and drowned and a third shot and
is supposed to have been drowned. Of
the six escaped two were recaptured.
One of the convicts shot was a white
man named Coles who it is sunnosed
instigated the whole affair. lie was
serving a life sentence for murder.
One of tbe negroes killed had been par-
doned but the pardon had not been re-
ceived at tbe convict camp until after
the escape and death of the pardoned
man. ,

"""aaBaaaxsssseiBjaBMjjj j,,,,

Old Silting Ball. j

Standing Bock Agency. Dakota.
May 12. bitting Bull and his band
arrived here Thursday from Fort Ran
dall. They number 147 Indians, all
told. Four deaths occurred on the way
and one birth. ' The old chief talkedpeace on his arrival and said that here-
after he desired to engage in farming
pursuits unmolested.

The Fly Destroying the Tobacco Plants
IPetkrsbtjrq. Va. May . 12. Intelli

gence has been received from different
sections of Virginia to tbe effect that
great damage is being done to young
tobaccco plants by the tobacco fly. ana
in many instances the farmers have
had all their plants destroyed. Plant-
ers are much discouraged.

CTAT0FK0BT& CAROLINA.
O i ' MecEXSKBUaa Oomrrr.

L ., ......i; Superior Ooartt :..
Overs Whltaker. In behalf at' ' i

himself and ail otb.r stockholders . . t . 1
and creditors of the New Tork and
North Carolina rae!Ung Company,

; V PLAnrrirrs.
Aaain " ....

Taa New Tork aa North OaroTt
na Smelling Company aad C & - .
BoMasen, ;:. ;;'-- ' -

DarsiTDAirrs. .

Inthl aetloo. It aoDesilne to the Oaoit ttt tn
defendatit, tba Naw Tork and Nona CaroUoaSmelting Company la a foreign corporation andina a oue 91 acuon azuia aalnat a.Ulaeorofthe piali.tlff i. 1 j

ana. it luiuier anresnne to taa rvmrt taat ih.said defendant has no oLloer within this (ttsts.upon whom service of process can be mad inconformity ta law, but that tba aald defendant haaUa twinlaaaa eifioa ta tlx elv aad btala of JSwTork. .

And. nnmbee atJDearlna to tba CVinrt tr
smkt defendant, the New Tork and Notts CarolinaBmeklng Company ia a necessary party to tuts ac-
tion, which Is broucbt for tbe purpose Of bavlnetqa property ot aaid defeadant aituiua In this (. ..
aora tor ta purposa 01 paylnf o Ita tadMOusa-aaM-Itbe raaldua tnaraor diatrlbatad uiaatoekboldars aeoordl na to tbelr raanactiM inuM.t.tberemnd also for the purpo of ban-- 1 a net; iv.er appointed to taka ebarfs ot Us pro; , iy. !

.Now it Is bereby ordered that the ml4 tntm'srtthe New Tork and North Carolina kuijtmuJWW 'at tba next tsra of irCoort ot Macklcnbura Cotint.. t.w .
In Cba.rlou a. on tba last Vonday
uenanataera to answer the 6uru.t eft.pialnu3s.andlfUfr't ta mswer 1 ,
witfcinuieenis artv tta t:- - . 3 a t isjMewtnyorths reuet demaaaad in taa ooaa- -

Sod tba aaJ4 eSnf.nt u f-- oryJerM to

a.nttT tb rr.n or

v'ui f a INS uni
uw "" pnnnv, j.r.H.f or liivnjim vj wiia t.t , or Iff .frling your uvan aoiw vwd eurea tf It.

Hereford' Acid I'hntnh.i. i.'I lleadai Urn.J FBXD H0RNXR, Jr . B,lm, v , ,
knw of nothing comprul-- i to u u reilmeureatlon and a enlwU sick boddnein.depresaton incident to certain uit-m'f.- f ,

Ham,9

Pike's Tooth acha Drops cure In ona mil

NOW IS TOE Til
( TO BU- T-

j CHEAP GOODS !

as K la our custom to taka temmt of .

at. wa wl-i- j to reuuoa our v-- k n.(.h .

Me, and In order to do ao, are oftr

m m MM TWENTY i

vjapnECKDEftrnrt iiutusi
In all llne ot jrooda. Mow ta tba time u .galna tn brrat

now ia ia uma togrt banalnt tnWtaOooda. and 1 Binila of Bun,,,,.'
Oooda, llandkarrbleia. Uioaa. Cortri A

Mow la tba Uma to bur blanket. HhWu
Bala. Waler-rroof- a. I nlr.nr. II. i,p!ne.ave.. (Htai'Ert tmn THtr 'v,
JitXTWINTta. Call and see iw we l,eeUtaegooda.

Eaapectfully.

maris BABJUH0EB A TROT

Just I Receive

AT

T. L.SEIGLG ft C:

The handsomest line of

NBCKWBAIt
To be found in Uie cftr. com 1st Inf. of ctoca In

FISCHUES.lCflLURETfS.i

. vfla lacs, Tstsn. Embroidered Vuiii, 6
r ..

ALSO a URGE STOCK HYmii

EUBilOIOERIE?,
In both Sirln and Hamlxinrs. and munio't
and desirable goods are dally arriving. c
and securs f

BARGAINS,
Sa there ar many lines so'.d at cretity 1. :

raiuc. .1
BaapectfaJIy,

V Ta

--zFRUITSi-
Abd

A non IT F KBo8 "AA Hie h i n II Va If N N l i li I to o K WW n II
000 M MX 11 t.:t

Antes lot of Bon Bonneiina. Fru'U. K.
Jut reoeiTad.

GINGER POF
DY TIIE DOZEN OR GLAK

A moat

PLBA1Alfraa4 WUOLMo n I

auimEit Dnim.
TBT IT.

C. H. DuIgC: Cc
may 13

Gray I Broth r
1
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Spring and Sunrno h:
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Added to Cr.r I7:;v
OP H II OIIS.

A NlOS Line of LADIF 1 OFlkt I U I V.
siwrotrili i. ana aviuirtyul

Iaialleaf SItaaea snl C1I1J!

STRAP SANDAL
Alao. ta ad'HIIon to oir tartr rtnok of

ladiea'and t filldmn's Hio". lae Juii fa Una ot Chlkitea'a tiljth cut

BUTTON ?:00TS
Asd Another Lot of

Ladies and lakes' Ftsoes.

ty-- Don't fomtwhon you bh a p!r ef
Of any kind. Truua OC ailita. to eil 'd '
Cootiaaad piloaa.

G RAY d B ROT K 7
majl2.1RS3

CmYEIANO-I'lSEn- iL
. i

. . inil ona mue iro a
i,4;a wUibaaltyrini j

t,.t-- fwt warm oaa-- Wblta ai
tnatUkit'DMU wi-ra- .

A rtHxl hum r-!- a srcurr !

r.al.ii Alley lo r ' ' r t
ysaaefs-- s, arxl - It "
ai hail raiea s orlu rl..:

a. siu. 1 .

aaaylSllf.

OOuf r

M..lirt ftttr tkMVT 1
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journed: , , ,i v I .
I Finance Committee Spencer, Ward,
Osborne.

Street Committee Wilder. 1st Ward ;
Long, 2nd Ward; Robertson, 3rd Ward ;
Wilkes, 4th Ward.
I Fire Committee Oiborne, "Bixby,

Steuffer.
I Sanitary Committee Watts, Long,

Wilder.
I Cemetery Committee Robe r! sod.

Sanders. Rigler.
Cotton Platform Sanders, " Ward,

Rigler.
v lasssafXfJ a aga a s Bxaa-

Sunday Notes, Local aad (ieaeral.
I Preaching at Tryon Street Metho-

dist church to-da- y by the pastor. Sub-
ject for 11 a m. "Personal Christianity."
Subject for 8 p m, The Intermediate
State," by request. The public cordially
invited. f

Rev S T Hallman, president , of the
North Carolina Synod, will install Rev
T S Brown as pastor of the Lutheran
church in this city to-da- y, at 11a. m.

Low mass will be celebrated at the
Catholic church to-da- y at 7.30 a. m
High mass at 1 1 o'clock. Sunday
school at 3 p. m., and vespers at 4 p. m.

Bra Bailey devotes over two columns
in this week's Biblical "Recorder to the
recent cock fight in Raleigh, and gives
an elaborate history of the difficulties
encountered by the good citizens in
their efforts to arrest the leaders of the
fights. Bro. Bailey was mainly instru
mental in causing the arrest of the par
ties. In concluding his article be says
"under an tbe circumstances we are
very greatly surprised that anything
was accomplished, with many of the
officers of the law in open sympathy
with the cock-fighte- rs solicitors, mag
istrates and sheriffs at least slow if not
opposed to taking any action whatever

nothing could have been done had
not J odge Raffia taken the matter in
hand. Knowing, or rather very strongly
suspecting, all this from the first, noth-
ing less than high respect for the Gov
ernor of tbe Sttte and its honored legal
officers, who were thus being insulted
by seeing the law broken almost in
their very presence, and our respect for
the honor of North Carolina and the
good name of its capital city, led us to
take a single step in this unpleasant
matter. We personally knew none of
the parties interested in tbe main ; to
aa they are still strangers."

Three colored Baptist churches in
Rich mond.Va , have an aggregate mem
bership ot 7.717. The First Church,
Rev J II Holmes, reports 2.592 ; the Sec
ond, Wm Troy, 2J026; the Sixth, Rev
John Jasper, 259

The Swedish Lutherans in this eoun
try have it is said, SOO congregations,
150 pastors, and 70,000 attendants upon
their services, and their strength is
growing rapidly.

The Mennonites in this countiy now
number 410 churches or organizations.
250: ministers and about 20.000 commu
nicants.

Rev Dr H C Potter, of Grace church.
N Y, preached a sermon on Sunday last
on the resurrection. He thought it
would be spiritual aud not of tbe body.
So according to this divine, the body
and soul will not be united after death.

Oar Asms taat Reporter Does the Giraad
at the Fete Caaaapetre.
A our "assistant reporter" left the

train at Davidson College, he was im-
mediately collared by a committee of
five appointed to see that he did not get
lost, and marched off to the house of
Mrs Holt, where he was compelled to
eat or die. The party were all received
at the depot and taken to the several
houses in the village, where splendid
preliminary suppers were served as a
starter, as it were.

After diligentlv anfjlving the tooth
pick, we turned to the beautiful campus
of the college, where the young ladies
and gentlemen were fast gathering. It
was' indeed a pretty sight. The splendid
halls of the Philanthropic and Earns
nean Societies, the finest In the State,
were all brilliantly lighted, and filled
with the beauty of Columbia and Char-
lotte. The rain in the morning had
dried off from the grass and all over the
large campus could be seen the white
spots under the trees, showing that
each quiet nook was occupied, and that
it would be dangerous to "monkey"
around there.

About 10J30 o'clock supper was. an
nounced and we were led to where a
splendid banquet was spread under.
neath the trees. Chinese lanterns were
hung around; causing the place to seem
a fit place for the gods. Nothing could
describe the supper provided by the
bard working committee. No one waa
omitted in their work, and each one
was crowded with polite attention.
We could have lingered for hours more
in the spot, but there was more to see,
more to be said to the girls, and as . the
too short night was fast going away.
we had to be up and doing. The long
promenades were again filled with
couple after couple, all pausing to look
back to the pretty place just left. : '

About 12 o'clock a slight shower came
up. which interfered somewhat, out
only made the former pleasure more
pleasant by contrast. It was with
great regrets that we at last beard the
warning whistle of our train, and bad
to prepare to leave. Then came the
tug of war. It was hard to part, and
regrets were heard on all sides f that
time would fly so fast. As the train left
the station the gallant Davidson lads
gave us cheer after cheer of iareweiv
answered by the boys of their sister
college. Many tears 'Were shed, and
many blushing faces were hid from
lew. ... 1 "
The ride back to Charlotte was short

and pleasant, made lively by the,band
brought op by oar Columbia friends.
Weiwere agreeably anrprised to! find
the carriages waiting for us at the depot.
and, after bldaxng farewell to the Co
lumbia party, we dispersed - to r our
homes.; Every one wss load la their
praises of the fete, and only wish that
it could be possible td go every month.
We do not hesitate to. pronounce .it one
of the most pleasant evenings ever
spent in our lires. '

r i

Kra. If. S Kdwards. Xawnerne. N. C aavat --1
have fee'ea very banaflalal eaaeU from tneoaet Brown a Uon utera.w

Carreat EveaU at the national Capital.
Owaapeaaaasa JearneJ-Obaereee- .

Wasiiinoton, May 11. Mr J Q
Ward has been selected aa the artist to
drsign the model and execute the statue
of General GarUeld. for which the
money ha already been raised. The
statue le to be placed In Iowa circle In
this city at the intersection of Vermont
and ilbode Island avenues, and P and
Thirteenth street. Gen Garfield will
be represented a he stood upon the 4th
of March. 1881, on the east portico of
e iplud and stood the oath a President
of the United State, lie will, of course.
be In citizen a dreaa. with uncovered
head, holding the liible In hi hand and
having hi face turned slightly upward
aa he take the obligation. Mr Ward is
the same artist who designed the bronze
statue of Gen Thomas, which waa erect
ed a few years since In a circle a fe
squares from the site just selected for
the Garfield statue, and which is con- -
aide red one of the best works of art in
this city.

The President baa designated Mr
John Jay Knox, the comptroller of thecurrency, to acta eunituiaatouer of In
ternal revenue for ten days. Colonel
Roger, the deputy commissioner, ha
been acting aa commttsioner since the
retirement of Mr ltaum. but the ten
days for which be could legally act In
that capacity having expired vesterdav.
the I'resldet not being ready to make

permanent appoiutmeot designated
Mr Knox to act for ten days as above
staled. Some have construed this a
Indicating that Mr Itogera will nut be
appointed commlsalouer as they say the
rreident probably have dealgualed
him to act for another ten days if he
bad Intended to make bis appointment
permanent, out I Co not IhiuK It la
irglunialo concluaton. Senator Don
Cameron called on the President yea
lerdey and made a very urgent appeal
for the appointment of Col. llogers.

The President has given no Indlca
tion yet aa to what will be hla final ac
tion la the premises. He listens very
patiently to all who call to make re
commendations, and at the conclusion

f the Interview remarks that what has
bvn said will be duly considered when
he comes to make the appointment.
This la aa far as he will go towards
committing himself to any one, so all
the prognostications as to who will be
finally appointed are simply guess work.
lion J C uurrows and lion lien liut--
terwurth have been mentioned in con
nection with almtat every vacancy that
has occurred since Congress adjourned.
and there are about a dozen other ex
Congressmen who are understood to be
willing to take almost anything thev
can get, out for some reason the Prest
aent seems to be verv slow in recog
nizing their claims. IVrhaps he doea
Doi tniuk it ia a gund time to revnse
the decteion of Uh people at the. lal
eie"iiues.

Washington is getting to be rther
noted for the number of execution of
criminals that take place here. Within
me last tew year at least five hangings
have taken place at the city Jail, and
yesterday the sentence of death was
passed oo r rani Minor, colored, for the
murder or Ms wire. lie was sentenced
to ba hung on the ?tb of next March.
All of the part lea who ham been exe
cuted here, with the exception or Gui-
le u. were colored.

The special committee appointed to
Investigate the allrgtd fraudulent im-
portation of Hawaiian sugar had an
interview yesterday with Mr Carter,
the Hawaiian minister, and I)r Smith,
special comrniasioner on the part of the
Hawaiian Government-- The commit-
tee If ft Washington todav for San
Francisco, where they will proceed
with the investigation.

About one bun lred adJilioual clerks
will be appointed In the General land
oCJce on the lt nf July, under the oper-
ation of the civil service act.

Tbete mill be a grand reunion of the
Society of the Aitny of the lumao In
this city on the loth of tbla month.
Nearly all of the distinguished officers
of that Army are expected to be pres-
ent, and an immense number of visi-
tors Is expected here on that occasion.
President. Arthur will participate In
lb care moo Irs.

The civil service commission has
secured a chief examiner at last. The
President first tried his hand and ap-roint- ed

Mr. Burt, whom he bad just re-
moved from a more responsible posi-
tion lo the custom house of New York,
but he looked upon the appointment as
an Insult and promptly declined it. lie
thea appointed Mr. Graves, who waa
holding a better place In the Treasury
department, and he too declined. Then
the commissioners came to hi relief
and selected Mr. Keim, but the Idea of

atting Keim at the head of any re-or- m

f movement was so preposterous
that the whole country cried out against
It. so he too sent In a letter declining
the honor, for the same reason that the
fox wouldn't eat the grapes, and then
Mr. Charles Lyman, chief clerk of the
U.S. Treasurer's oflce was appointed
and commissioned forthwith, but be
too should have time to reflect and de-
cline. The appointment of Mr. JLyman
Is regarded aa a good one, aa he is a
man of high character and very fine at-
tainment. He ha long been Identified
with dvUserv toe reform, and was an
active member of the civil service
board appointed by Gen. Grant. He
was appointed to a clerkship in the
Treasury Department In 1804. and was
subsequently promoted to be assistant
chief of the stationery division, and in
1877 was made chief clerk of the
Treasnrera office, which latter position
he held until his present appointment.
The commission is to be congratulated
on such a happy Issue out of Its trou-
bles.

The star route trial still drags its
slow length along. 1 never believed
that the counsel for the defense were
acting in good faith in proposing: to
submit the ease without argument, and
now the lodicatlons are that they will
consume even more time In speech
making than the prosecution. This is
the fourth day Mr Wilson baa spoken
and It la not expected that be wilt con-
clude before Monday. As there are
about half a dozen lawyers on that side.
It 1 very plainly to be eeen that if they
all take up aa much time as Mr Wilson,
and then allow Mr Merrick a week in
which to conclude, the roses of June
will be scattered and gone before the
flowers of rhetoric are exhausted.

The proceedings In the case were
varied yesterday stopping the argu-
ment to examine a witness on a point
raised by Mr Wilson. He charged that
while Iterdeil professed to be acting
with the defendants a regular bargain
waa entered Into between him and Mr
lilac k man. an agent of the government.
In pursuance off, which Rerdell waa to
be allowed to challenge four Jurors In
the Interest of the government. Mr
Wilson also Intimated that persona
higher In authority than Mr Black man.
ware partiee to Lhis infatnoaa transac-
tion. By consent ; Mr Black man Waa
sworn and examined In regard to this
alleged bargain. . tie lUted that inch a
Srouosltion waa made toh!m by. lire

he did not aaaent but re-
ported the fact to Mr Merrick, who de-
nounced the proposition at one a dis-
honorable, and told blm to say to Mr
KertJellthstH would not be tolerated.
Judge Wvlie said that under this stat.
saent of facts be did oot see that the
aro ears meet waa to blame in the
ter. N.
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Index to Ifew Advert leenaeata.

Hararavee a Wl balm "Com Agla.
Wutkowakr A Bnrucb - Jane? J efccle, eta
Barringer & Trotter --Cheap Otxxla.
T I eelgte Co Just btteeired.
C H Dula A Co -Fruit, eta.
Orar A Brother 8prim and summer ataoea.
8 Men Poalofl Cleaveiana Mineral fprlugs.
W at bhlop-- Laaal NoUoe.

laeieatione.
South Atlantic States, fair weather.

variable winds, stationary or higher
temperature and pressure.

1AJCAL. RIPPLES.

Tbe Buford was alive with drum
mers last night.

Tbe firemen will give a bigbauquet
on tbe night of the 21st.

Wm II Co I bey, a prominent com
mercialist of New York, is at the Bu
ford.

Mr Wm Lillycrop of the Arlington
Guarantee mine, yesterday exhibited a
gold button weighing 210 pwt. and
worth S205.

A match game of base ball will be
played on the grounds of the graded
school w afternoon between
the McSmith nine and a picked club,
for $.

Postmsster W. W. Jenkins is pre
paring to build an elegant frame resi
dence on his lot on Trade street, next
to Mrs. Fox's residence, and the lumber
is being laid on the ground.

V D Col Ions, London, England;
Frank Hallwell. A D E Figuare, Prof
Jno Lyons, Mrs E Lyons, Edmund
Satter. New York, were among the
prominent arrivals at the Bufotd.

Tbe 13'.h annual ball of the Spar
tanburg Dancing Club, is to be given
at the City Hall in Spartanburg, on the
evening of June li'.h. The invitations.
one or wbtcti we nave received, are
most tastefully gotten up.

Cock fighting is under the ban in
this State. The parties engaged in tbe
sport at Lturinburg hrve been arrest-
ed and bound over to court, and this.
with the arrest of the Raleigh crowd,
has causad a flatter among the devotees
to Uie guff, throughout tbe State.

Mr. L. Branson, of Rilelgb, pub
Usher of the well known Bransons
Directory, is in tbe city getting up
complete end" correct statistics for the
furthcoming issue for 1883. Thisdirec- -

tory is now in its 17th year of publica
tion, and tbe edition for 18S3 will be a
vast improvement on all others.

Mr. N. Height, who was provost
marshal here in 186. but who is now
passenger agent of the Union Pacific
Railroad, was at the Central yesterday.
Mr. W. II. Baldwin, a large cotton and
commission merchant of Baltimore,
and Mr. A. DeFigandier. a mining ex--

expert of New York, are also among
the guests of this house.

The managers of the com men cr- -
nient l ull complimentary to tbe gradu
ating class of the University of North
Carolina, to be held at Chapel Hill,
Thursday evening June 7th. have our
thanks for an invitation crd. Tbe
ball will be held in Smith's Hail, and
music will be furnished by Kessnick's
famous band. of Richmond.

Mr M O Sherrill. father of one of
the applicants for the Annapolis cadet--

ship at the examination recently held
in this city, writes us that his son is
only Ut years old, and was conse-
quently 1? years tbe junior of the
successful applicant. The board of ex
aminers state that young Sherill stood... . . .a spleadid examination consiaenog
his age and the fact thU he had not
been to school in two years past.

We have received from J. F. Mor
rill. Esq, abetter stating that our infor-
mation in regard to the municipal
election in Hickory, to wit, nhat there
was no issue; each man run on his own
popularity was not true, and that
there was an issue, viz: --cheap or dear
whiskey, low or high license." The
Journal-Observ- er published tbe
news of tbe election just as it was fur-
nished oy a telegraphic correspondent
In Hickory.

Two Veterans Off Daty.
Policeman Black welder, who was

dropped from service yesterday, has
been on the police force of this city for
the past 27 years, and no policeman
ever resigned the uiuy wun a --newer
record. It goes against the grain of
many of our citizans to see him dropped
and if a popular vote should be taken
on tbe question he would be
elected again two to one. But it cannot
be helped now. Farewell, good, true;
faithful old officer. Tiuly in retiring
from duty you carry with you the best
wishes of your friends and their cordial
commendation of your past record as
an officer and as a citizen. Policeman
G K Stevens is also a veteran in tbe
service, having paced the streets as a
policeman for the past 14 years.

No SirX ffo Need to Advertiae.
The poet editor of the Augusta

Chronicle. In speaking of the Item
which appeared In this paper several
days ago, about Col. Carraway adver
tising for and obtaining a wife, makes
a few remarks which we copy partly
because it speaks good sound common
sense, and partly to let the fair women
of North Carolina know how their
fame is spread abroad. lie says : - "In
traveling through that Commonwealth
we have always been impressed with
tbe healthy beauty of the girl who get
on or off the trains and are no doubt
fair specimens of what the others are

North Carolinian most be either very
unpopular or very difficult of pleasing
who could turn from so much that 1

charming in woman there, and seek
rile in another region. But, luckily,.

perhaps, tastes differ, and women who
are neglected at borne sometimes find
Droner appreciation abroad. , ?

f1a Trae.
Tla pttr. sad pity Mia tie trae, that If yea dent
ehaek tn.c toaMloae eiaeaaa efcleft la Basra a;oar ilia yoe rUl aooa Save - aa aeoara row ao--
aouata ia taa Beyond, sea uie. ia ureas oooga
kaaaedy. L1 Mien voa ot loer eousa. W. JL
wain, el ark la tna Baitlmor . pwwoCjo. sara If
surra mm waea erecruuit euwiaueu. ., .

Xtaraaas. eaysf Brown'a Iron
Bloata paraaanantly eorad aaa ef a eeveee haaaV
asas nvea vnuea a lor rears."

Killed by a Trala Rail read Magnates
ea Their Travele-Kalgh- ta efPrthiaa,
EtC i.'jj
Salisbury, May 12 Mr. John But

ler, one ot the best section masters on
the W N C II R, was run over near
Mud Cut. on Thursday evening, and
instantly killed, lie was first seen with
his face to the ground, lying lengthwise
across, the track; but, owing to the
sharp curve, be waa not seen until the
engine waa in a few feet of him, and
then It was Impossible to stop the en
gine until it had run over him. Con
aidering all the circumstances surround
ing the a Hair, it Is supposed that be
waa killed and placed upon the track so
as to cover up the foul deed.

The officers and magnate of the It &.
D li 11 went up the W N C It It yester--
teraay in their special cars, it is un
derstood that they are going to Knox- -

ville to try to complete arrangements
ror running the white postal cars
to Louisville. They have already com
pleted similar arrangement for run
nlng through sleepers. If these ar
rangement are completed the road will
have a large amouot or through travel
and an Increased business. The road
has just received two large and elegant
passenger coaches, which will be placed
upon the road just as soon as the
schedule is changed,

L)r W A Lodge, of lU'.eigh. X C. or
ganized the Eudowment Rank of the
Knights of Pythias last evening. "The
boys had some fun. but It waa under
stood that it was at their own expense.

Two additional telegraphic wires
were put up yesterday from the main
line to the up-tow- n omce. adding a
great deal to the convenience of the
said offices. t

Hon John J Hemphill. Congressman
from South Carolina was at the Boy den
yesterday. He is on hi way to the
mountains, where he will spend some
time. The travel to the mountains is
increasing every day.

Mr II M urren. a practical electri
cian, representing the firm of W It
Pope, electrician, Baltimore, Md, is now
engaged in placing eltctric bells in all
the rooms of the Boyden House. This
will be a verv great convenience to the
guests or this popular house. Mr John
A Boyden. the owner of the bouse, is
determined to make it first clas in all
Its departments. Capt W G McNeely.
the proprietor, knows precisely how to
please the travelling public, and every
11 y goes away well pleased with the
Ifovden House. .

Mr Green Is also Introducing the elec
trie train signals, about which so much
h ln written recently.

J J Folev. Kq . of the New Orleans
Bar. delivend his lecture. "The Foren
sic Orators of the Old World." in the
V M C A's Hall last evening to a small
auuiencn. It did nut crrate any more
enthusiasm hrre than uctures uauallv
do

The new board of commiss!oners
were sworn in yesterday evening, and
proceeded to elect town officers with
tbe following results:

Tax Collector T IS Ileal'.
Clerk PN Smith.
Treasurer O D Davis.
Sexton .1 J Bell.
Cotton AWIgher A S Lew ter.
City Weigher G W Wright.
Tbe election nf policemen was post

poned until the last Friday in this
month. The board then adj-iumed- .

Services In all the cliuiches to-mo- r

row as uuI and stranger are cor
dially Inviti d.

8ESI.ANK L'AL COJIFERFJICE.

tlaa ef Kplscopal Visitations Adopted.
Pittsbuko. May 12 The semi an

nual conference ut the Bishops of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Cliuicb. in session
here, has prepared a plan of Episcopal
visitations for the fall confer i nces in
ltol. The plan includea the following

iignments: Alabama, iud wards ville.
fuvember 23, Bishop fuss; Austin
and Dennlson. Texas. November 21st.
Andrews; Central Alabama. Eutaw,
December o. f oss; Central Tennessee,
Hollo work. November 26. Hurst: East
Tennessee, Chattanooga, October 10.
Bowman: Erie, Newcastle. Pa, Octo
ber 31, Foster; Georgia, Atlanta. No
vember 21. Fuss: Ilolston and Knox- -
ville, Tennessee, October 17, Bowman;
Kentucky. Barboure ville. September 12.
Foster; fe van nan and Newnan. Ga,
December 12. Foes: Southern Gorman
and Bren ban. Texas. December 5. An
drews; Tennessee, Morfreeaboro, Nov.
28, Hurst; Texas, Pan. November 28.
Andrews; West Texas, Kan Antonio,
December 12. Andrews; West Virginia.
Wheeling. October 8. Harris.

Bishop Peck being in Impaired health
it was not deemed prudent to assign
him to any work, but should his health
be sufficiently restored he will be as
signed.

FROM rVAalMGTO".

A New CeeaterfeltMateaaaerAgroaad
A Ldght Ileese ia Danger.

WAsmaoTON. May 12. A new coun
terfeit of a five dollar gold coin has
made it appearance. It purports to
be a ooin of the United State struck at
New Orleans in 1843. It la heavily
plated and is 49 grains light.

The liritisn steamer uuinare. irom
New York for Jamaica, went ashore at
11 o'clock last night in clear weather.
six milts north ot Little Egg Harbor,
New Jersey. The crew of sixteen men
were taken off by the lire saving crew.
Tbe vessel waa in ballast and will prob- -
abiv be saved.

The light bouse board is informed
that the beach in front of the light
house on Sand Island. Mobile Bay.
Alabama, is rapidly wearing away and
the safety of the light house is threat
ened. Steps will be taken to protect
the light bouse and if found necessary
It will be removed to a place ol more
security.

The National Board of Health has
Informed local authorities at Memphis.
Tennessee, that after June 1st next
they will have to bear the expenses or
tbe auarautlne stations on the Missis
sippi river between New Orleans and
Memphis.

The Seatkera Baptist Conventions.
Galvestok, Trxab. May 12. A

special from Waco to the News says:
in the Southern Baptist . convention
yesterday tbe report of tbe committee
on new Orleans was read, li says mat
New Orleans la a great field for church
energy. The evangelical Influence of
that city Is weak ana it recommends
that a special denominational effort be
made. . .

Dr Bovectof tbe tehologlcal semi nary
Louisville, addressed tbe convention.
Thecvtutof the afternoon session was
a speech through an ' Interpreter from
Uev w.sler Smith, a raii-Dioou- aios--
cogee Indian, wno said Indian 1 em lo
ry bad thirty churches and a member-
ship of tioo sod a Baptist school. The
report on Indian missions was adopted

lth a resolution favoring good iaitn
with the Indians according to stipula
tion. .

" . ' ".

' Tas rope aa Blikes Croke. ?

Eoitjc. May 12. Archbishop Crokr?, of
Dublin, wa received In audience by
the lDpe yesterday, when bis Holiness
Informed tbe arch-bisho- p of certain
srrava resolution whicn lie riaa taken
ia regard to tbe sgtt&Uon In Ireland
especially condemning clergymen in
cromotlnaT the Panel! foad. It is be
lieved resolution will shortly be oom--
munlcated to the Irish Episcopate.

NEW HARDS TAKE HOLDOFTHE
REIN 8.

Swearing ia the Mayor aad Alder
menA General Change Aroaad
New Faces ia Old Places Result ef

i the Elections. .

I Yesterday was Bible, kissing day In
the city government circles, when our
good mayor, twelve good aldermen and
three newly elected policemen touched
their lips to the Book and solemnly
sealed their several oaths. The cere
mony of inaugurating the mayor and
board of aldermen was conducted in
the new city hall at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. At the appointed time
Mayor W. C. Maxwell approached Capt.
F. S. DeWolfe, the retiring officer, and
laying his hand on the Bible took the
following oath, read out by Cpt
DeWolfe: "You dosolmenly swear that
you will support the constitution and
laws of North Carolina and di--s

charge tbe duties imposed upon you by
virtue of your office as mayor, with
fidelity and integrity to tbe best of your
ability. After Mayor Maxwell had
kissed the book, the board of aldermen.
Messrs. Harrison Watts, T. It. Robert
son, John Bixby, M. A. Steuffer. L. San'
ders, II. M. Wilder, D. M. Bigler, J. C
Long, W. W. Ward, John Wilkes, and

. K. P. Osborne, came forward and
took the oath of office. Alderman J. S.
Spencer, was not present, being absent
in Texas. After tbe inauguration of
the city officials, they adjourned to the
mayor's court room to hold a session of
the board of aldermen. The meeting
was called to order and organized by
Mayor W. C Maxwell, as chairman.

Tbe first action of tbe board was to
fix the salaries of the various officers.
The pay of the police was fixed at 50
per month, an increase of S5 over the
old wages. The salary of the chief of
police was fixed at 655 per month. The
street commissioner's pay was put at
$50. City tax collector 2i per cent'
commissions on collections. Alderman
Long wanted to give the mayor 81.000
per annum and fees. Dr. Wilder
thought 81,250 and fees would! be
right. On motion of Alderman Os--
bvirne, it was decided to fix the mayor's
salary at 81,250 per annum, and that
the mayor turn over all fees coming
from criminal cases into tbe city treas
ury, with fiaes and penalties. The
mayor retired from the chair while this
business was being discussed.

Elections being announced in order.
Capt. Fred Nash was nominated for
city clerk and treasurer and was unani
mously elected.

For chief of police, alderman Robert
son nominated Chas. F. Harrison. Al-
derman Wilkes named R. P. Chapman
and on a vote beiag taken, Harrison
received and Chapman 2. The board
thereupoBdeclared Capt. Harrison
elected. A communication was re
ceived and read, from Capt. F. A. Mc--

Nincb as follows:
To His Honor, the Mayor of the City

of Charlotte, and the Board of Alder-
men:
As it is well knowu that I have been

a candidate for to the office
of chief or police, I feel it my duty to
take this my earliest opportunity to in-
form tbe board of aldermen that I am
no longer an aspirant for I
take this step for the reason that the
contest for the office has caused consid-
erable dissension among members of
tbe present board, and to release my
friends of any embarrassment in sup
porting a candidate whose
might possibly cause some dissension in
Democratic ranis.

I congratulate the members of the
present board on the triumphant suc
cess of the party to which 1 acknowl
edge allegiance JLnd which 1 still expect
to serve as an individual. I thank my
friends who have given me their
earnest support, and refer to my past
record in omce to jusury ineir gooa
opinions of my services.

itespecuuiiv.
F. A. McNisch. ,

For city tax collector, wL B. Gooding
and C. W. Alexander were put in nomi-
nation, and tbe vote stood Gooding 0
and Alexander 3. Gooding was declared
duly elected.

Tee big election of the day came up
when candidates for policemen were
called. After all the nominations had
been made, an election was gone into
with the following result on first bal-
lot : L. A. Black welder, 5 ; IL C. Irwin,
8; M. Healy. 0; IL II. Hill, 11; J.L. Orr.
10; J. M. Boyte, 6; G, K. Stevens,! 4;
Tbos. F. Walker, 4; W. McKenzie, 7;
G. W. Farrington, 6; J.L. Deaton, 2 ; J.
Y. Alexander, 5; Cy. Alexander, 2; R.
P. Chapman, 1; A. M. B jyte, 2; Wm.
Robinson, 2 ; G. W. McManus, 1 ; & Pet--
tus, 1 ; P. Golley, 1. On the fourth ballot
the vote stood: Black welder, 6; Mc-
Manus, 6. The result was then an
nounced in tbe election of the follow
ing policemen: Irwin, Healy, Hill,
Orr, Boyte, McKenzie, Farrington, Mc-
Manus.

JL J. Porter was unanimously re
elected depot policeman. . ' ,

For keeper of Elm wood Cemetery,
Dr. F. Scarr received 8 votes, against 3
for Mr. J. B. Rooke, and was declared
elected. S. Bradley was elected keeper
of Pinewood (colored) Cemetery. ,

Q.i motion to elect a. cotton weigher,
Cspt, J. W. Sprinkle and Mr. Eldred
GrifSth were put , in nomination. :The
balloting resulted in thef election of Mr.
Griffith by a v ote of 6 to 5. II. C Morrow,
J Ahrens. A. L. Walsh and W. M. Stitt
werri pot' In nomination for inspector.
and Mr. Stltt was elected.! f -

Mr. L H. Wilson was elected street
commissioner over Mr. D. P. Hunter,
byavoteof6to5. ; .

The election of sanitary policeman
was postponed. v f ' t

The . bonds of the , several officials
were fixed as follows: Tax collector,
4110,000; cleric and treasurer, 85,000;
chief of police. $1,000; weigher and in
spector. 81 JOOO. ' ; ;; J. '

Aldermen Wilkes, Osborne and Rob
ertson were appointed : a committee to
report to the next meeting roles for the
government of the board.t. : ;

On motion of Alderman Wilkes, tbe
regular monthly meetings of the board
will .hereafter.be held on the second
Monday, of reach month, at 3 o'clock
p. m. . . t

The following standing committees

to itatcaiouta amu PATHOMB.

iAmin t pcpcnn r a ta com
.4 carry u all MnUtcb farar
Ium aa auapptMiM. estate wit sttaa a spa

Save CAM la wai fa sabaenp- -
Dm t - M "1U um tka as

MU f arf rw matt papa aXl
Taa ooaO'Onwwaiixn

Mr. VV. II. OriCUh basing wlthjrawn
frvta the basin management of tbl
reaper, mil letter and communications
sboald. to future, be addressed to. and
ell draft should be made ia favor of
Ihm Jocrxal OtwwiTEK."

iTatad'tpfcla Ir: Democratic
leaders la N ftb Carolina are harlof
trouble lo a ping the young men Id
tbotxatr. Numlwr of them are de
serting loth lUpnMlcan organization.

blco I nnltetf eJ tlrf'TOua.
Tnt Interesting? and veracious an

nouncement l one of the fruits of the
recent tbit fF. A. II" of the Ualtl- -
cnor Sun to this K ate. Ill statements
were aecepied a H e truth by papers
all ova the ruuntrv. aud w daily see
sucb paragraphs ai the above, la which
there U aoaulutelr no truth whatever.
Nobudy la having trouble seeping
jrvung Democrat in the fart y the
)our llenirate are nt deserting the
lrtj tlwy are not gutng t tte Ile-utl- ic

ui rrganlz itioo and ald orgao
Ixatioo la nuter oulud nor vigorous.
With a rl ticket the Democrat, will
carry North Carolina neil jeir by at
leaat OfJO mJ rlty.

Thm foUo!nr from th Statesville
LnJara la neat and to the point
The Neva and Obterver aaaerU that
'exempt during the winter theatreelaof
fLaiih are pUoJld Dartog nine
month of the year thvy ar aa good aa
coutd be deeirrd." S are the btg roada.
A waal em ra o. ei.lltinc ujo his
rMQtry. aaid U oed --d uuly two things
ra ''he world irwI water and good
octet y. A bystander retorted upon

Bin that thU wa a: I that it ed In
belt.

ClociooAtl TlmevSUr: The first
week of May brought 20r.OX) lmmt
grania to Caalte Gaideo. and It la be-lva- d

that ttwa twlal number for the en-

tire ojonth will oot fall t loo.oax
Tbee toiU carxe over here to better
their condition. ail the fast majority
of thea will not be diaappolnted. It la
noteworthy that many are going to the
factories aad faxms of the boulh.

Macoo Telegraph: liuys are sharp
eooof h to know that if David had not
nad a good deaJ of practice in throwing
etboee. wheo quite young, he could
never have plcrjd (J oil ah at the first
toaa. There 1 great deal of method
la the aaall boyi reckleaaneaa.

Taa Ualootowa, I'a, eorreapondeat
nf the Philadelphia rrees, speaking of
Iukee.the slayer of Captain Nott. says:
Cvrytody oatreclae him. and be

w alka ahoQt the streets of the city with
hie eye cut cpoo the groand as4 hit
sal trailed ovtr hla heavy brow.

Tbm Stale ScnaU of PennajlvanLa has
raaai 1 a bill allowing women who are
eeyaualed froea hoahaada who don't
aajyoct Lbea ihm rUht to convey real
aetata wlihoat Interfaranee from their
feesbead.

The Sua autre that the t.ulh that
Ilea bahlad tbm IhouaaAda of alUraUooa
and 'eraauree on the United Stalee
treajory books will never be known to
the pecp!e ontil the ILepablican party
Is taxned oot of cQce.

The New York dude who sued a
wealthy woman for breach of promise,
demanding fXOCUXJO damages, Voat bta

i tad hie rich widow.

Tettl recelrrt $ZJX0 a night. A she
Is oo the stage Jest sixty-tw- o minute
this la at the rate of a lutla over eight
dollars a minute.

M EX I CAW AP APAC11 E.

OtHUeUa kitea Cat. Tar
vea aa4 taa Keatalas.

Sasi FJtAjictJca May IX A dUpatch
to tho Coronlcie from llermostlio.
Mexico, details the story and gt vee for-ih- er

paUcalars of Torra'a light with
toe ladiane: "lie had pursued the
Jlpacbee 2 day oo a trail wbtch led
grooa the Mootezama district to North-aaler-n

booora. AtGoozotiar, he waa
Joined by Col Gsrcta and made a forced
inarch of are days and nlghUforthe
hlUa of Sierra MaJreau The aooota spied
the Indiana movins: oS. Twenty-fiv- e

traek a large body la astroagbold
heretofore unknown to Lh old eat aoout.
The place had the appearance of having
been settled 3 or 4 years. It had a
qaanUiy of stoUa stock and a nsaaber
of old hate. The scouu attacked bat
were driven back to the mala body of
troope. The mountain being lnacoeaal-bl- e

the cavalry troope diemoon ted,
anad a a march of 11 miles and foana
the Indians strongly entrenched oo the
crest of a Urge spur of high mountains.
Ike traooa. auo ecrua r. xaaUa aa aUaek
at 1 o'clock. They had to eilmo the
mountain on their bands and koeee.
The Indians failing to cause damage by
firing rolled boalders dawn the moun-
tain ad'. bat without eff-c- t. A chief
aappijaad to bo J up, bad hi atat loo on
a high point of the) mountain to oo co-

rn xn4 the Indians and could be heard
Utetlactty for amde. It took two hours
lor the troope to gain the crest of the
mountain. Wham they reached It two
of them were shot dead. Toe flxht on
the summit laated two hour. The
troope swinging behind the left of the
ladiaas made an attack, charging bayo-xet- a.

and the ladlens from their
pnmi Uon. The Indiana 11 --d leaving 11
lead bocka oo the groond. Five aoV-ali- er

war killed and aiooaly wouod-e- l.

The Indian wir drlrea for mile.
Their trail ahowrd ouch Llood and a
arraat maay are aqpposed to have Deen
woadad. W Torres says It waa the
eooat aarag Cght he ever bad with the
Apacheav He say they retrtatrd Into

orthaasurri Chthoahat, and thloks
there la no doubt that the ranche was a
Xaeg ankaoea atroaigaeld of too Ape

beav lata VJ an lies wtef tionoraand
jahout that dletanee emthaat of Aii--
ttona. IISMyisJltht trails of small
band i dprtdaiJo Bjcot and Arlnoa
leaul to this place. ,

TVe OeJasrare Wfcf-4a-g

TTX14COTOX, Dtx MT If. At
Tswcaatla today, bhtntl llartln

whipped aloe prisoner, seven of whom
laU baaei eonrteted of larceny and two
ear receiving etoiea good. Two were
vtl' aad seyta coXortd.

of to fcvo Jw . it it ; itC? "-.-i"a la i' idi 1 ,f nl.'f,lKuJ.tbfal --.rri ,'a' t'ii Attake chairs of tt.c;-c- r r-- 4 c . . u. Iaaeoordanoa aUh Ca prayer ef 1 e t,
- ."7 1883. Junes tin-au-a bitm.enwbfc ...
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